
Date: 09-07-Z0lS

Internal Quality Assurance cell

Minutes of I
A meeting of IeAC was held in the office

Dr" Aiay sharma, offg" priflcipal of the college
attended:

Meeting

of the Principal on 09-07-201 g at 4:00 prn.
presided over the meeting. The following

Dr. G.K. Sethi
Sh. Anil Oberoi
I)r. Ritu Kumar
I)r. Arvind Kumar Jain
Dr. Neeti Daryal
Mr. Pankaj Malik
Mr. Sudhir Vaid
Shri Attarniit Singh

Disoussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following
ptrints were discussed and recommendations were made: 

-e-- - --- - 
,:.l. To prepare ancl propose the academic calendar for the session 20lg-lg.

2. To request Heads of departments to prepare departmental time table.
3' To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to plan

and prepare proposals to conduct various co-curricular activities during the current
acadenric session.

o

1. 'fo req uest Heads of- departments and
and send proposals to government
Sem inarlConference.

5' To encourage the faculty to submit research proposals for minor/major projects to
government flunding agencies.

6' Ilased on the f'eedback obtained from students, it was proposed that facilities at Girls
Hostel should be upgraded, New air conditioners, almirahs, water coolers and washing
machines should be purchased for the hostel. Also, more CCTV camera should be
installed in the hostel.

7. It was proposed to install more ccrv cameras in the college campus.
8. It was,proposed to renovate STp,
9.' It *.as proposed to bu.v rnore bio metric machines.

in-charges of various cells/ committees to prep are
agencies for conducting National/International

ffi,n,
(IQAC Uoordinator) .,

Mukan0Lal National College

Yamuna Nagar (traryana)



Date:08-01-2019
Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of II Meeting
A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 0g-01-2019 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor, Principal of the college presided over the meeting. The followingattended:

l. Dr. C.K. Serlri
2. Sh. Anil Oberoi
3. Dr. Ritu Kumar
4. Dr. Anil Dhawan
5. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
6. Dr. Neeti Daryal
7. Shri Attamjit Singh

il,T,:'i,]#.ffi11ffi,::;H,1ffiH$:i:'L::::,ence orthe corege rhe rorowing .
1. Minutes of the previous meeting held on Ig-Il-zorgrvere confirmed.2' It was informed by the Principal that periodic inspection of college was done byKurukshetra University, Kurukshetra on 2g_0g_20I g.
3' lt rvas proposed that power generation capacity of solar power plant should beupgraded.

4' lt was proposed to organize theatre festival "sanjeevani,,in memory of Dr. Sanjeevchaudhary in collaboration with Haryana Kala Parishad and Multi Art culture center,
Kurukshetra.

5' It was proposed that 'No PLASTIC' campaign will be run by various cells of the
college.
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I)ate: 06-0 4-2019
lnternal Quatify Assurance cell

Minutes of III lVleetirg
A rneeting of IeAC ivas hercr in the offioe

Dr. Rahul r'hanna, principal of the college presided

l. Dr. G.K. Sethi
2. Dr. ,Ritu Kumar
3. Dr. Anil Dhawan
4. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
5. Dr. Neeti Da r r-al
6. Mi'. Sudhir Vaicl
7. Shri Attarn3it Singh

Discussions rvere held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

1' Minutes of previous meeting herd on 0g-0 r -2019 were approved.2' lt was proposed to the Principal that maintenance of lights and fans in the classrooms
should be done in the light of forthcoming examinations.
It was informed by the principal that the college has been sanctioned RUSA
Rs. 20000000.00 for upgradation of college infrastructure.4' It was proposed to procure more modules for enhancing the effectiveness ofERp portal.5' It was prtiposed to develop online feedback mechanism from all the stake holders.

of the Principal on 06- 04-2019 at 4:00 pm.
over the meeting. The following attended:
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